
unto us, ‘Ye know that ay  wife
nu two ION. And the on« went out I 

om me, and I said. Surely he u I
torn in piecM; and I aew him not 

nee. And If ye take this also from 
me; end miachief befall him. ye ahall | 
t-nng down my grey hairs
ruw to the grava.’ Now 
when I come to thy servant, my |
father, and the lad be not with as; I 
seeing that hie Ufa is bound up ini 
the lad’s lift; it shaQ edme to pass, 
when he seeth that the lad la not I 
with us, that ha wffl die; and thy 
servant shall bring down the gray 
bain of thy servant, our father, with I 
sorrow to the grave For thy Ser-| 
vant became surety fer the lad 
rny father, saying, Of I bring him not| 
unto thee, then I shell beer the 
to my father for ever.’ Now there-1 
fore, I prey time, let thy servant | 
abide instead of the lad a bonds 
to my lord; and let the lad go up I 
with hia brethren. For how ahall II 
go to my father, and the lad be not 
with m et Lest peradventure 1 see| 
the evil that shall corns to my fath
er.”

Then Joseph could not refrain him
self before all them that stood by I 
him; and he cried:

“Cause every men to go out from I 
m e99 1

And there stood no man with him, 
while Joseph made himself known! 
unto his brethren. And he wept I 
aloud and the Egyptians and the I 
house of Pharaoh heard. And Jo-1 
seph said unto his brethren:

“1 am Joseph; doth my father yet| 
live?"

And his brethren eould not answer I 
him; for they mere troubled at Us I 
presence. And Joseph Mid unto his | 
brethren:

“ Come near to me, I prey you." 
And they came near. And he said:
“I am Joseph, your brother, whom 

ye sold into Egypt. Now therefore 
be not grieved, nor angry with your- 
aelvee, that ye eotd am hither; fori 
Cod did send me before yoe to pro-j 
serve life. Far them two years hath
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in in th land and y«t| 
years, in the whlchl

vest And Cod seat me before 
to preserve you a posterity ia the I 
earth, and to mvo your lives by a| 
gnat deliverance. % So hew It

ye« that sent am hither, hat God, | 
he asade me a father ta 

sad laid of all his house, aad a 
throughout th# land of Egypt.

“Haste ye, end go up to my father,! 
pd say unto him, ‘Thus saith thy | 

sea, Joseph, “Cod hath made me 
of all Egypt; coma down unto 
tarry not. And thou ihalt dwell In I 
the land of Oeahen, and thou shalt I 

me, thon, aad thy | 
children, and thy children's 
and thy flocks, aad thy hards, aad I 
aU that thus hast. And than will l| 

riah thee; far yet 
re of famine; loot thou, end thy I 

and all that thou hast,| 
coma to poverty.“ ' 
your eyes aaa, aad the ayes of my| 
brother, Benjamin, that it Is 
mouth that Ipeaketh unto you. And I 
ye shall tell a y  father of all my I 
glory in Egypt, and df all that ye| 
have aaea; aad ye shall baste 
bring my father hither.”

And he fell upon his brother 1 
jam in’s aeck, and wept and Be 
min wept upon hi 
he kissed ell his
upon them; and after that hia broth- J 
rsn talked with 

And the fasse thereof wee hoard ial 
Pharaoh’s beuM, saying; Joseph’s 
brethren ere come. And it pleased | 
Pharaoh well aad US 
Pharaoh Mid unto Jos 

“Say unto thy brethren. This do I 
ye: lads your boasts, sad go, get you| 
unto the load of 
your father aad f  
corns unto warn, end I will give youl 
the good of the land of Egypt, sad ya I 
shall Mt the fat of the lead. Nowj
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OU ARE ASKED to veto Novsmbsr 7 on * constitutional amendment authorising th« city o f 
Portland to levy within the city a tax o f one million dollars a year for three years to finance 
the proponed 1927 Exposition. ,.7", ■ ' . . , « 7 .. ,,¿7« ' ; -77 ; ’
There ia evidence that plana and purposes o f the 1927 Exposition are not fully under

stood and this message ia being published to give a more complete understanding and to gain state- , 
wide approval o f the Exposition plane.
f  It should first o f all be made plain that the proposed three million dollar tax to be levied in Port
land is contingent upon the raising o f a fond o f ons million dollars by private subscription —  the
men who are pioneering the building o f toe Exposition showing their own faith in a material way. ,
i f  °*to purpose o f toe Exposition la the development o f Oregon and Oregon resources. * -pf

toe state o f New York and erne o f the richest sections o f the world in
than a million population instead o f ton four or five millions which the 1
which in torn would contribute to the support o f the state.

i  Oregon has fewer people than the city o f Los Angeles. M  <
9  Oregon has only eight people to the square mile. California has 22 and Washington 20. * 1
9  Oregon ia burdened with taxes and the one sure relief to the individual taxpayer ie more people to %------
develop more wealth to share the tax burden. 7
1  Vast areas o f Oregon soil« as fertile as the world contains, are untouched by the plow because the jT"/;-, 
people o f the world do not know o f their fertility and opportunity. £
f  But theee are facto we all know. . |
f  We are aU agreed as to toe need o f development In Oregon; new let us see what tha 1927 Exposi- L t ^*‘ , 
torn can mean in bringing about that developm ent}? yV
Q It ia proposed that tha 1927 BapoeMon shall bathaosntral fsatars o f a ten-year development plan 
for the at ate. ,
f  The first essential o f this plan to that the people o f the East who can better their own conditions by ' 
coming to Oregon be made to know what Oregon can o f fer. * \i ~
^  It is planned, if the Exposition measure is approved at the polls, to begin, not later than 1924, a 
campaign of advertising which ahall cover all the rich states to the east o f ns. This advertising is 7 
to appeal to farmers, stockmen, orchardists, manufacturers and tourists, telling each o f these classes u > 
o f the opportunities which Oregon offers them and inviting them to come and sea for themselves. AH 
tola advertising will lead up to the 1927 Exposition, but it will be intended to attract not alone sight* 
seers hot settlers and investors even before the Exposition. . 7 .  m
4  It is planned also to continue this development programme after the Exposition ie ended and until •
1934. \
51 It is proposed that the Exposition shall strongly feature the products and resources o f Oregon, so j  •>-. 
thst visitors will become interested in the statu aa a place for them to live and prosper. >
5| Each section o f the state will be given aa opportunity to benefit both by the preliminary adver- 
tising and by the Exposition itself. ■ t
5| Railways will be asked to sell excursion tickets to the Exposition, which ahall give the holder« *
without extra coat a trip to other sections o f toe state which they may desire to visit \ v *
9  Each county in the state will be invited to participate in a carefully worked-out plan to direct attend k \ "?*&• -•
tion to and craato interest in all sections o f the state. \  .
51 Those who sponsor the Exposition believe tout theee plans will insure a speedy and definite devel- \  
epment of Oregon’s vast resources by bringing together the entire energies of the state and by \  ^  
focusing attention upon the elate.
51 The welfare o f every man, woman and child M  Oregon ie directly connected with ftate develop- 7 -A
m ent Adequate state development «keens increased prosperity, a better social condition, bettor , Z-*u 
markets, more comforts and conveniences, with reduced taxation. . , '  t .  i
5| In the present condition o f the United States aad o f the world at large, Oregon's state development \
will not come speedily unless well thought-out and aggressive plans are put into execution. V
5  The 1927 Exposition —• as the concentration point o f u ton-year development plan —  is a definite, ; $  \
tangible .movement for state-wide progress, aad on this basis you can confidently give your approval i  *

i to be voted on at the polls November 7«
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. of Egypt, and tee 
with earn and bread 

m-at for his father by the way 
hr .ent his brethren away, and 
departed, end he Mid onto there

•See that y  f*U ■ *  001 bF he bed said onto 
way." saw th* wagon« which Joseph h»<

And they went up out at Bgypt, red mnt w Mrry hiss, the spirit et Ja 
ame into the land of C

Jacob their father. And told M n .) ^  « .
«It is enoegh. Joseph, rey 

”Joseph la yet «lire, end ho is f o v - l^  ^ r « . I will go and see 
.nor over all the land of Egypt." Ifere I die."

And Jacob’s ‘  ^  1 , 1

hto'ril tto^wds rf Joseph, wWÄlnr btoh fw tia* s
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